
Wednesday Evening Bible Study 7:00 PM 

Sunday, June 23  
Family Fellowship Meal &  Brookdale Ministry  

Sign on the back table today if you plan to join us for the meal 

Open Houses  

             Ben Beaman             June 22         1:00-4:00 PM  
             Christian Swank       June 29         1:00- 4:00 PM  



Almighty Father 

Almighty Father, You alone are holy. 

You are my refuge, I will trust in You. 

You are a tower, a mighty fortress,

 You are my strength and shield. 


You are God. 



Almighty Father, You alone are holy. 

You guide my footsteps that I may not fall. 


In joy or sorrow, I will exalt You.

 You are my righteousness, You are God. 



Almighty Father, You alone are holy. 

You are Creator, You are all in all! 


Yours is the power, Yours is the glory. 

Yours is the majesty,  


You are God.



Therefore I, a prisoner for serving the Lord, beg you to 
lead a life worthy of your calling, for you have been called 

by God. Always be humble and gentle. Be patient with 
each other, making allowance for each other’s faults 

because of your love. Make every effort to keep yourselves 
united in the Spirit, binding yourselves together with 

peace. For there is one body and one Spirit, just as you 
have been called to one glorious hope for the future. 

There is one Lord, one faith, one baptism, 
one God and Father of all, 

who is over all, in all, and living through all. 
Ephesians 4:1-6



Immortal Invisible  
Immortal,  invisible,  God only wise 

In light inaccessible,  Hid from our eyes 
Most blessed, most glorious  

The Ancient of Days,  Almighty,  Victorious 
Thy great Name we praise. 



Unresting, unhasting, and silent as light, 
Nor wanting, nor wasting, Thou rulest in might; 
Thy justice, like mountains high soaring above


 Thy clouds which are fountains of goodness and love 



All life comes from You Lord to both great and small

In all life you live Lord, the true life of all


We blossom and flourish, but quickly grow frail

We wither and perish, but You never fail



Great Father of glory, pure Father of light 
Thine angels adore Thee, All veiling their sight 
All praise we would render,  O help us to see 

'Tis only the splendor of light hideth Thee 



From everlasting to everlasting

You are  God 


From everlasting to everlasting

You are God


Everlasting



In holiness You stand se-cure

Through culture's shifting sands


Unchanged by all the vanities of man



And as the nations rise and fall

Your sov’reign-ty remains


You are,   You are,

You are the one true God.



From everlasting to everlasting

You are God


From everlasting to everlasting

You are God




In faithfulness Your love extends

Through times of turbulence


Adopting those who call upon Your name

And every generation joins in songs


Of grateful praise

You are  You are 


You are the one true God.



From everlasting to everlasting

You are God


From everlasting to everlasting

You are God




RIGHT               LEFT 
Eternal              (Eternal) 

Immortal           (Immortal)

Invisible            (Invisible)    
Together:   God


(Repeat once) 



RIGHT                LEFT 
Eternal              (Eternal) 

Immortal           (Immortal)

Invisible            (Invisible)    
Together:   God


(Repeat once) 



Eternal             (From everlasting)


Immortal          (To everlasting)


Invisible            (You are God)

RIGHT LEFT

(Repeat once) 



Eternal (From everlasting)


Immortal (To everlasting)


Invisible (You are) God


You are God


You are God.
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EVEN BEFORE HE MADE THE WORLD,   GOD LOVED US  
AND CHOSE US IN CHRIST TO BE HOLY AND WITHOUT 
FAULT IN HIS EYES.  
 
HE PREDESTINED US FOR ADOPTION TO HIMSELF AS SONS 
THROUGH JESUS CHRIST,  ACCORDING TO THE PURPOSE 
OF HIS WILL. 
 
SO WE PRAISE GOD FOR THE GLORIOUS GRACE HE HAS 
POURED OUT ON US WHO BELONG TO HIS DEAR SON.  



Our Father 
The words of Christ


Passed down through generations

The Son of God teaching us to pray


Echoed words

Father have Your will Your way in me


Completely



We wholly trust

You're faithful in provision


Amazing grace mercy for our sins

May we forgive


The way that You've forgiven us oh Lord

So we can sing



Our Father

Hallowed be Your Name


Forever our God be exalted

Your kingdom come and in us


Let Your will be done

Our Father




Lead us from the valley of temptation

Deliver us from the evil one


Lord You reign and here we stand

Victorious in Your Name


Together we pray



Our Father

Hallowed be Your Name


Forever our God be exalted

Your kingdom come and in us


Let Your will be done

Our Father




Yours is the kingdom and power and glory

God of authority ancient of days

Yours is the wisdom and honour


Forever and always 

And always




Yours is the kingdom and power and glory

God of authority ancient of days

Yours is the wisdom and honour


Forever and always

We pray



Our Father

Hallowed be Your Name


Forever our God be exalted

Your kingdom come and in us


Let Your will be done

Our Father




Our Father

Hallowed be Your Name


Forever our God be exalted

Your kingdom come and in us


Let Your will be done

Our Father


We pray, Our Father

We pray, Our Father.
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AMAZING GRACE, MY CHAINS ARE GONE
Amazing grace, How sweet the sound 

That saved a wretch like me! 
I once was lost, but now am found; 

Was blind, but now I see.




’Twas grace that taught my heart to fear, 
And grace my fears relieved; 

How precious did that grace appear 
The hour I first believed!



My chains are gone I've been set free 
My God my Savior has ransomed me 

And like a flood His mercy rains 
Unending love amazing grace



The Lord has promised good to me 
His word my hope secures 

He will my shield and portion be 
As long as life endures



My chains are gone I've been set free 
My God my Savior has ransomed me 

And like a flood His mercy rains 
Unending love amazing grace


(Repeat)



The earth shall soon dissolve like snow 
The sun forbear to shine 

But God who called me here below 
Will be forever mine 
Will be forever mine 
You are forever mine





How Deep the Father’s Love for Us
How deep the Father's love for us 

How vast beyond all measure 
That He should give His only Son 

To make a wretch His treasure 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How great the pain of searing loss 
The Father turns His face away 

As wounds which mar the Chosen One 
Bring many sons to glory



Behold the Man upon a cross 
My sin upon His shoulders 

Ashamed I hear my mocking voice 
Call out among the scoffers



It was my sin that held Him there 
Until it was accomplished 

His dying breath has brought me life 
I know that it is finished



I will not boast in anything 
No gifts no power no wisdom 
But I will boast in Jesus Christ 

His death and resurrection



Why should I gain from His reward 
I cannot give an answer 

But this I know with all my heart 
His wounds have paid my ransom



Wednesday Evening Bible Study 7:00 PM 
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